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ui ins: Sore
Clrl Suffers With Imnuro

Yod-Ot- her Treatment Failed
jut Hood's Snrsnparllla Cured
Wonknooc end Ucadueho.p

' My lo"gl.tur, 0 years old, had a run-
ning Bore below her right ear (or thn o

months. The doctor nd viced pritnl In; It
with lodlnonnd wo did this but It did no
good. Then I got a liottlo ol Hood'n

The first hottlo mado noino Im-

provement, nnd when tho third hottlo
had been tnken tho frowns nicely hcnlcd.
A year linn pnssed .since then nnd thero
lini been no return of tho tore." V. 1.

""MAaNUssoN, Amol 1, Nebraska.
I' I was troubled with weakness nnd

henocho but since taking n few bottles of
llooU's Barsaparllla I hnvc hnd no trouble.

.ill. t.i...i .1 itr.w. m t n nunOl 1111H K1I1U. 1UIUJ. Ill Alt I liln ID) UUU
Kobmtskn. Get only Hood's bccntiBo

lOOCl S parilla
Ii tho best-- In fact tho One True Wood Turlflcr.
Holivliyalldrunclsti. Slisix for?:..

Ti rn ',lr" ,",ur '"''' Wis' '"
liOOCI S tirtu'.easy to operate. iB

THE CHIEF
I'unuKiir.t) nr

W. L. Mc.MILLAN.
Ono year .1100
dlxmontlifi 60

I'Ulll.lhllEI) KVKUY KUIDAY

Entered nt tlio pout ofllcc nt Ked Cloud, Ncb.n
locondchuamnll matter.

The lied Cloud, Neb., CHIEF,
weekly, is credited with the lurijcst
circulation accorded to any paper in
lied Cloud or in Webster county or
in the Fifth Conunssianal District.
Printer's Ink, duly 28, J8U7.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES.;

Thirteen Pupils Grnduatd with Honor.
Exercises Held at the Opera House

Last Tuesday Evening.
Tho Krnduutine; '"'ass of '1W was as

last year composed of thirteen, always
known as an unlucky number, but in
this particular that old superstition has
been lost for the gentlemen and sweet
graduates composing tho class of '97
liavo not had tho fateful mishaps which
tradition has had in store for those who
have run up against tho number 13.

Not ono of tho graduates cf '07 have
fared tho worse by this fateful number
but each ami every ono in business
profession amllhu duties of homo have
had a peaceful life and dono well. Hut
ono of tho graduates of '07 lias fouul
single blessedness not in tho ways of
tho world. Taking last year as an ex-

ample wo do uot believe that tho sup-

erstition of No. 13 will hold good In '1)8

but each nud every ono of tho gradu-
ates will take hold of tho great problem
of lifo and come out successful. Tho
stirringtimes of tho present hnvogivon
tho gruduato a splendid chance for sub
ject and several havo taken tun oppor-
tunity.

Tho program this year was out of
tho ordinary in tho fact that tho ora-
tions with tho exception of tho saluta-
tory and tho valedictory were omitted
nnd a well selected pi'ogrnm was ren-
dered instead.

Tho program as given out last week
was gone through with in thu pleasant-
ly characteristic manner which is al-

ways observed in our graduating exec
oises.

Tho male quartet rendered tho first
number in their usual happy manner.

This was followed by an appropriate
invocation by Rev. Iltihsoug.

Jessie thicker ctinio next with her
salutatory which was delivered in that
vein of pure feeling of the graduate
who is breaking the lies of cliool life
and going out in tint unknown fealmo
w'lmsi' mutows or pleasure may be
weighed by the breaking of a .straw.

The next number was an iusdiunicn
tal .solo "Night Smitf," hy Mis- - Irene
Miner and was a pleasant feature of
thu program.

The speaker of the evening S. Wright
Butler 1). 1). was next introduced and
his address, "The Waiting Niche," was
ably handled and shows that tho gen-
tleman is of a broad and able mind
nnd a llrst class entertainer. Ono
might go on nnd use up many words of
praise in regard to the gunllemaus ad
dress, but wo can better say in few
words, it was tin host Ked Cloud has
heard in years.

MUs Vane Fjo, Always a favorlto
with lied Cloud uudiouco'i, captivated
the (trembly with one of her vocal

ibis which iiri always entertaining.
.Miss Maud Miller was valedictorian

and accomplished her dilllenlt task of
s.ijiiiK good-by- e in a tender and pleas-
ing way.

rim jvonej pteseuted tno diplomas
lotho gnuluaUs and poke to them
words ol good cheer and ntlvlco for
i he future aud lhee words will reour
t. (hem often and ofteu in tho future
when some may hap tuny think with u-gt-

how much niiuh bettor it would
hnvc li'-o- had they minded liLs wordri.

While .Mi-i- s Lillian Smith played a
nnmlji'i on llio iiin ih little tot
Pearl Mitcuoll and LHIIo Overmg and
Milliter Phil Sliei woud presented the
lloial emblems to the graduates.

Tho class Ming was ably rendered by
tho Misses Ward nnd Ducker and
Messrs. Dickson and Perry after which
tho oxurcises wero closed with tho
benediction by Rov. I, W. Edson.
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Roosevelt's rough lidcrs have arrived
at Tampa, Flu

French papers nro now discussing
the piobabilitv of a FieuchAmerican
compact.

William A. l'ii.kertou, the famous
detective has been etlled into govern-
ment service to hunt down Spanish
spies

The home has agreed to the cotifoi-etic- e

report on the war revenue bill by
a vote of 153 to 111.

The coininander.sof Admiral Dewey's
"hips have been promoted for bravery
at the battle of Manila.

Congress has passed a bill providing
for the establishment of postolllces at
military posts and camps.

There is a run on the Hank of Spain
in Madrid, the people demanding the
exchange of notes into silver.

Owing to thu dilliculty in shipping
horses so far, it is likely that no cav-

alry will bo sent to tho I'hllllpines.
An understanding lias been reached

whereby the Hawaiian annexation
resolution will be considered in the
house this week,

The .sonata has passed n bill pro-

viding for thu appointment of two mat-

rons for every volunteer regiment to
mend and wash clothes.

Thu economic situation in Spain
daily becomes moro critical. The (lis-

tless among tho poor is terrible, and
government is beset with great finan-

cial dilliculties.
President McKinley is .said to havo

information which points to tho early
cessation of tho war on account of
Spain's deplorable condition.

British Colonial Secretary Chamber-lai- n

thinks an alliance bitwecn tho
United States and Great Britain is cer-

tain in tho near future.
Notice of expulsion fiom Canada has

been sent to Lieut. Cerran.a and Sonor
du Hose, recently attached to tho Span-

ish legation in Washington.

Seuor Polo do Barnabo, Into Spanish
minister to tho United States, has been
appointed under secretary in tho for-

eign ollico of tho Spanish government.

Tho president has in contemplation
tho submission of a messago to tho two
houses of congress calling for tho to

annexation of Hawaii as a
military necessity.

A bill has boon introduced in the
houso of representatives by Mr. Lacoy
of Iowa, to enablo soldiers in tho Hold

to voto in congressional elections dur-

ing tho war with Spain.

Persistent rumors, credited by somo
naval authorities of high rank, say
that three Spanish war whips succeed-
ed in forcing their way into Havana
harbor Wednesday night.

Governor Holcomb has received a
privato telegram from Washington
saying orders would be issued at onco
for mobilization at Lincoln of Col.
Bryan's regiment, tho 3d Nebraska.

Tho president has sent to congress a
copy of a messago from Roar Admiral
Dowoy, acitnowledgln? tho voto of
thanks passed by congress to tho offi-

cers ami moil of the squadron at Ma-

nila.
Tho Spanish Cadiz squadron is not

considered n factor in tho calculations
of the navy department. Few, if any,
naval officers believe it will come to
the West Iudias or go to the L'hilipiuos.

Telegraph communications between
Captain General Blanco and thu au-

thorities at Mndird havo been entirely
cut oil by the severing of the last
cibles, thus entirely isolating tho
Spanish forces in Cuba from Spain.

Soldiers havo a 'special mail service
privilege which most of them are not
nwaio of. When they mail a lcttci
without postage prepaid tho letter will
be forwarded with postage duo at the
Usual rate, to be collected on delivery.

Captain Hodgson of the British
stimuli r Lnughton, which arnved in
New York last Moiiday.ieports that the
condition of tho Spanish lleet when It
arrived at Curaeoa was deplorable.
Tho sailors were half starved and tho
bottoms of the vessels were covered
with hugo barnacles and long grass.

An organization of 200 mounted
titles, to be known as Talma Mounted
ltillcs, American volunteers, is under
way in New York to augment the
ranks of Gome, and to aid the United
States in tho invasion of Culm. r'ie
bundled picked men have already
been enrolled.

Admiral Dowoy has informed the
Spanish authorities at Manila that he
will h)!d them responsible for tho life
of the captain of tho gunboat Callao,
whom tho bpanlards threatened to
sh.u.t becnusu ho surrendered when
confronted by tho ontlro Aiuuricua
Hnot.

Captain General Hlnnco has issued a
decree prohibiting Uie stay In Cuba of
foreign cnricspnudents, who the de-

rive decline, will bo regarded asapu-an- d

their ca-- e dibmitteiltuthe militar--
ende. This is inu'rpretoil to mean Ui'H
they will bo sbot.

Tho rainy season on the Florida
coast may now bu said to have fairly
cointnouecd. Tho rainfall is simplv

w

uuiiuus, ""t mo grounu, uriod liko
. stouo by a drouth that has lasted eight

months, n tidily absorbs the water as it
falls and but little diseonifoit is ex-

perienced by the soldiers.
The lirst detachment of the army of

invasion .sailed on Wednesday. The
force numbered 127,000 men, composed
of infantry, cavalry, artillery, engin-
eers ni d signal corps.

The housu committee on appropri-
ations has estimate 1 tiiat the cost of
thu war tho first six mouths will be

.Ti(),()00,000. Mr. Cannon, chairman
of tho committee, stated in the house
on Wednesday that the war would cost
approximately $1100,000,000, provided
it should continue one year.

A report is current that Manila lias
fallen, it is said to bo now occupied
by the Philippine insurgents command-e- d

by General Agumaldo. Another
report says tho Spanish governor gen-
eral, fearing a massacre of Spaniards
by the insurgents, had surrendered tho
city to Admiral Duvey, and that
the stars und stripes wero Hying over
the city of Manila.

The stars and stripes in the shape of
the largest Hag in the world will lloat
over Mono castle, Havana, when
Blanco surrenders. Tliojiinnicnso Hag
designed for this duty is already pre-
pared. A patriotic Wall street man
lias had tho great Hag made. It mens
urcs 120 feet In length by forty-thre- e

and one-thir- d feet in width, Rand it is
believed that it breaks tho record for
size. I .is so big that special bunting
was mado for it i l Boston. Tho bunt-
ing measured forty-tw- o inches acioss
in the rough. Mado up in flag, allow-
ing for seams, each stripe measures
forty inches. It took a full piece of
forty yards for each stripe, except
where they run into the jack. The
jack measures forty feet in length and
covers the space of seven stripes. The
stars arc not very large. From point
to point eaeli star measures fourteen
inches. They are arranged) in alter-
nating rows of seven and eight, accord-
ing to army rigulatious. The Hag will
cost.$2f)0. Big as it is it can bejpacked
in a large traveling trunk'and will not
weigh moro than 200 or 2ri0Jpounds.

Intomntional Mining Congross.
Salt Lake City, Utah, July 6th to 0th

1803.

Bate Ono lowest, first class.'regular
(not temporary reduced) fare, plus 82,
for tho round trip from all'pnints.

Dates of sale. Sell tickets Julv 3d,
1893. Transit limit live days in each
diicction with final limit twonty days
from dato of sale. Continuous passago
in both directions oast of Colorado
com lion points; stopovers west'of Col-

orado common points with transit
limits. A. CoNovKit, Agent.

m

I was seriously affiicted with a cough
for several yoars, and last fall had a
more soviro cough than over before
I have used mauy remedies without re-

ceiving much reliof, and being recom-
mended to try a bottlo of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy by a friend, who,
knowing mo to bo a poor widow, gavo
it to mo, I tried it, and with tho most
gratifying results. Tho first bottlo re
lieved mo vory much and tho second
bottlo has absolutely cured mo. I
give this certificate without solicitnion,
simply in appreciation of tho gratitudo
felt for the cure effected. Respectfully
Mits. Makv A. Bkakd, Claremore, Ark.
For sale by II. E. Grico.

Tho Union Fire Insurance Company
is the best mutual. Combine risks; in
installments 3 per cent. J. II. Smith,
Special Agent.

Sacrificed to
Blood Poison,
Thoso who havo never had Blood Poi-

son enn not know what a de.-peru-to con-

dition it can produce. This terriblo
discaso which tho doctors are totally
nimble to cure, is communicated from
ono generation to another, indicting its
taint upon countless innocent ones.

bonm jciiMMKo Iwiib liiiKMilutrd with jioIroii
by a nur.--i' who Inffctcil my babo with blood
taint, 'llinllttlo urn' wus

III till) BUUKKII1,
niul Its lid' wart ylt'hlcd
iii to tin- - fearful ixilson.
For six lon yeur I hu(
feri'il untolil inlfcvry. I
wan cim-rri- l with tioros
anil uk'i'r.i from lii'iul in fPT w(out, itiul no laiiKiniK
enn extiri'ts mv fecllnm
of woo ilurliiK tlitHo Iomk' L' .?i iiuti uie itemyrtirn. JuwBUT jtfSft
,1,1. illxnl . ..., , ....i. . U.,,

ernl iiliysli'liom HiiPt'Oit gimmmhivi'iy irenii'ii 1110, mil nn --.,'V,X1'.ZJ
to no mrhic. The uuT
rurv unl Hitnli fcemtd to mid fuel to the
nw ful ll inic m litoh wamli'Muirli ir me 1 win
mhiMil by frl iidn wb . lml hhiv mlorful
ruriH in iiltl.y ll.to try ifi' sim e. Wf
nnl twolntllrit.nml I ( It li m ai-i- r. Im-Ii- i

111V lirVIM hope f.ir luallli niul lin ti
Ufc'iiln. 1 Impnivi'il from the stun, umIh com.
pi.'U anil inTrvct rurnwiM tin- - riult. M. t. ti.
In tho only blood rcmdly whlpti r, ih'Iii'h 1b.
iwralo eaeil. M un. T. W . I.bb,

HoiittrniiuTy, Ala,
Of the many blood romrdie, S. S. S.

in tho only ono winch can rt nch deep
seated, violent Ciivt a. It never fail to
cure perfoctly niul k miancntly the
uuwt tliwperate c.isch which are beyontl
uio ui ouior rcincuies.

fr(,$!
is inti-- i".i i ni', r. r i.l ; in rnly
lib mil i ,io .! .' ,i n: , ' to in H3
m ! i' '! i i ii it. i'. 1

Vulvi-.- l ' '.. u. ' I l.t I.y si.;ift
Spccihc Uuiiij-uoy- , Atlanta, Uturgia.

LM ii IXmV&ESlJtrff
lUHtS WMlHt Alt tUt UllS.Hcit Coutili Syrup. Tiutea UoihI.

Cu In time. Hulil hf drumiUtt.
I(M4ligJfTil5MMf?TjEl

Suffered 20 Years.

I SaK!f5SS5
itor&j y Wiw fib

MARY LEWIS, wlfo of aMRS. farmer, and well known by all
old residents near Itcluiont, N. Y,.

writes: "For twuiity-sutc- n ycais I had been
a constant mtlTercr from nervous prostra-
tion, and paid largo sums of money for doc-
tors nnd advertised remedies without beno-fl- t.

Three years uro my condition was
alarming; tho least nolso would startle and
unnervo me. I was unalilo to sleep, had a
number of HliiKlnR spells and slowly grew
worbO. I began using Dr. Miles' Kestoratlvo
Ncrvlno and Nerve and Liver 1'llls. At first
tho mcillchio seemed to havo no effect, but
after taking a few bottles I began to notlco
achango; I rested better at night, my appe-
tite began to lmprovo and I rapidly grow
better, until now I am as nearly restored
to health as one of my ago may expect. God
DIossur.MUcs'Nurvluo."

Dr. Miles' Remedies Dr.'
arosold by all drug-
gists under a positive-guarantee- , H IYIIIOS'

first bottlo Nervine:
benefits or money re-

funded. 4 RestoresHook on dis-
eases of tho heart and fo, Health
nerves free. Address, EHA

DR. Ml 1 K3 MEMUAL CO., Klkliurt, Ind.

TIMETABLE.
B & M. R.Y

iu:i) ci.om, SEitn.

LINCOLN nVNVFll
OMAHA JIFLFNA
CUICAUO nrriE
s'l. .a-- ; SALT LAKE C'Y
KANSAS CITY PORTLAND
S'l. LOUIS and S.l. F1UXCISC0
all points cast and and all points
south. west.

THAIS IXAVK AH 1'OM.OW:
No. ;g. Krululit. dully except feimdiiy ;for W'j mure mill all point cmm 8:00 n.m.
No. 10. I'MifcuiiKcr, ilnlly for M. Joe.

KmiMii City. AtrliUou, St.
I.oiiIh nml nil points ent ntul

..10:20 a.m.
Nn. 111. Acrommoilnllon, dally except

Suiuliiy. llnMlin;, (Iriinil Ih
land, lllnck Hills nml nil
points In the northwest l :00 p.m.

No. 143. Aecommoilntlon, ilnlly except 4
.Stinility, Otierllu, KmiMir, nml
IntermetlliUo Mutton, vln Ho
jmtillcnu 12:0! p.m.

No. 01. dully, Wyinoro nnd
M. ,ioc una inierinuiimie
Junction point". 13:10 p.m

3. dully for Kcpulillcnn
OrkauH,UxrordnudnllpolntH
wen 10:30n.m, 4

No. 15. Vnseiiger. daily. Denver, nil
points In Colorado, Utnb and
Cnllfornla 8:t0p.m.

Sleeping, dining, nnd reclining chnlr curs,
(featN free) on through trnlns. Tickets sold and
linggHgc checked to nuy point In tho United
States or CHiinila.

For Information, time tnblcR, maps or ticket
cnll on or addrea A. Conover, Agent, Red
Cloud, Nelir. or J. Francis, General l'auougcr
Agent Omaha, Nebraska.

FRED E. McKEEBY, M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

City and country calls promptly
day or night.

NIGHT CALLS AT OFFICE.

Officf. ovf.ii Cottino's Duuo Stohe.

E. U. OVERMAN,

HTTORNEY - HT - LKSni.Q
Ottlce In Moon lltnck.

Does a general law business.
Practices in all courts.

Mom WoviTnrl (MIO(II. TKACIIinis.
HICll ll uiimu, M;,. ll.XICs.iKAIIMi:ilS

m,iii.m; Aiii.M
nn) onu honest nml wIIUiik to hustle, we wilt
inn cnoil wnues nud kIo st inly i'iii!o nil-lit- .

wi'ih our fiielllilos nml jiorsuiiiil help any iiom
full nine iiiid wIIUiik to work run will n my
In iitloli Willi us Apply 'iinck. hliitlliK iitte.

L. L MAY &. CO.
yi 1'AII,. MINN.

sccdniPii nml FlorM.

What do you
expect to find

In a first class meat market V

The Hist thing is the class of
meat kept in .stock whether it
is nice, tender and juicy, or
lough as a U Texas
steer. Wo should bo pleased
to have you call and put us to
this test. All our meats will
be found Ib'st class and the
best in tho market. Our price
will aUo be found juft right.

A. R. Reynolds,
Eust sine Webster Street.

I'l'llLlCATION OF SUMMONS.
In the DlsiilPt Court of NYliiUT County. No

l.i'i'iili'ulilo Si'iurltlcs Compinj )
1 liiliilltl.

(icrhard Wolljeii.ot nl
Dofeuclnnts. ,

(iirlmrd Woltjen. ilefctidnut Bbove named
will ink" ii'iilcc that on (ho llh day of Mv
I .'is. t:.iilllile l omp.nil--

, plulnlliV
liiTi'ln. (tied ltHlllloii In llio lllsirul I'liurior
Wet.sier NitrHt.kn t lifcl s.ild dclfiif)
mil imiilimiUHl with olliorn trie otijeft mm
pniur of wlildi tiro to forwlow n
i.i..ri ..k i Kmiiiii tiv ton lo the K.iulliilile
MoiiHKi' Cuiii"iuy upon ilu noutliwcM iiiiirnr
of si--, lion eUliiueii, (own om- - norm of r.,nv!e
iil-i- ,i't of tlu Hih I' M. In Wplisu--

Ni'iukrt to Mii'inv tin1 imyuu'iit of u i

i.riiiiii-iir- ) ii lv iUto.1 Hi. f'ilJ. for ilie
.in .rT'O Willi it ii tu'irem eoiiluiis Iherelo

.iti.ii 'i d iil'l nolo win- I in- - iinu imynlilo In
. . ii dniu Ihi ri o'. I'litlnllll Minder

i n.-- Mini n'l OiellMt it.' of M, lWi Ihe mid
n 1" Moiu'.ve iniipn'i diil Hhliii'il

i .1 iiiiifi ip il fii'l u.ilP mid tuorlKivi' lo
i ,11,1 huh - noil Ihe uwii r .Hid holiltr of
v i ii .i. Hii-- iiuni.-ui- ' That thl-r- ih now due

I, ,i I iinti'ii mi I uio U ii," Uio ihii of fd'IO for
tthli-l- i "nn ulih inii-i.- lioui the l.'itli rtny of

epuiiiin'r. I.ii pluliiilll priijn for ii deerie
Unit defoudiinih ho required lo imy thu cHine, or
lliriit.iililiirvmli.cn limy t'H m to biitlsly Uie
iiinoiiui found due.

Von tiro rt'iiulred to niihuer mid petition on
or before tin 'J7tti il- - of Juno, 1HUS.

Dated, Mny ISih. lovH.
EUUITABLK SccuniTics COMrAMT.

Uy Hobt.T. fomii, IH lioruejr.
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IT'S A DUTY

mm
on owe your eves that of properly paring

tor them. You can't be too careful with
blessing, and the most deli-eal- e

orgniii yoiu eyes. Noarly every hu-
man being lias

Defective Eye - lg;lxt - !

Our skilled optician examines eyes free. Como in and let him exam-
ine your eyes. If you don't require glasses lie will tell you so.
Only regular doctor of rcfarction in the county.

jVewhouse IBirost
Jewelers and Opticians.

EfTTlio very finest Watch, Clock and Jewelav Repairing. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Jf

TRADERS I.UMBBR.CO.,
DKALKHS IN

LUMBER and COAL,
Biailcliiig; material, I5to.

Red Cloud, . Nebraska.
PLATT &

Ghieagoltambep Yard,
KKI) CLOUD.

Lumber, Lime,

Spectacles! Spectacles! Spectacles!
He fitted accurately, perfectly and speedily by ono who can do itLAI'hST (iltADUATK OPTICIAN. I havo the finest ami most complete

trial case for testing the eyes in tho valley. Am better equipped for anddo tho optical business of this county. Will fit you better and cheaper
than can bo dono cNewhere.

Mi
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GOODS

CLASS.

- FAAOUS -
in of auythii in tin it .

you .see u. mi.

I JAS.

xv .
DEALER

-

ROSS 5ft

Delivored

FOR

FREES CO.,

XKIiltASKA.

Coal and Cement.

A Good Clock for
you como to buy this

you will find that I havo them and
will not try to sell you something

lirlpnil Vmi it.il I ('..,, I nil I

llll'er for sainl plinnii aimli no

ONE EIGHT CLOCKS,
WATCHES,

JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE,

RINGS,
bl'KUTAUljKS,

-- ' HHAINH
:; ETC.ETC.f
.Hf vu" uoyour Jwatch
l work cheaper and than it

PRICES
ALWAYS

LOWEST.

OHIO - CULGIVATOR.
i'vics or fa.'in machinery it will pay
nc.. I can .save yon money.

Red Cloud, Na raska.

done elsewheri). WIRE lnin-ilr-inge- r Bacast Pins and Bracolots
you Engravingdono also you

THOS. IEMAKT,
examine? for ec M. Jowolor and Graduato

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES, SURREYS.
Tho lino road vehicles ever brought to Webster county. Call and

examino them and c't prices whether you wish to buy or not, A
full line all tho lending farm machinery including

ALL

FIRST

THE
If need 'm'

to Icfiic pur

PETERSON,

Kr.

Hardware
OP KLL

-

rmriw,Mr ww to

Also a lull line of the cell

s t :
THE

mmidwiiiniiiwinii

Full line aui., Etc.

to any part

75c.
When clock

liiirlmr
ennnllr

AND DAY

FINGER

complicated
better can

TH

Ring,
made while wait. while wait.

Watch

finest

IN

and Stoves,
KINDS.

WONDER STEEL RANGES,
GASOLINE STOVES,

ALASKA REFRIGERATORS,

brated

Refi-igerator- s

THE HKST IN WORLD.
iimiiiimi

of.tiAiiuKS Tinw CiTn.i.KY, Wnti. Fi.ncim.,

city Dpaii and

Goods

CITY AGENTS

Alarm

Optician.

WRIGHT,

Express Ltine.

RIFH, PROS,

of the city.

Charges as low as the Lowest

ADAMS EXPRESS CO.

;
.swawwi

.
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